Year 4 Weekly Home Learning Plan
Area of Learning

Daily tasks

Additional Information

Attend Zoom Meetings: Registers
will be taken on a daily basis.

All Y4 meets will be with 4M until further notice.
Year 4 Morning Meet 9:35-9:55

Daily meets

4M Link:
https://zoom.us/j/91626266046?pwd=aVAxMGFtZ0ZGM0dKV
y9YdnV2OEJCUT09
Year 4 Afternoon Meet 2:10-2:30
4M Link:
https://zoom.us/j/98169642756?pwd=MFZnN0gwV3RIQjZKOT
FadEZ3TlRnQT09

Reading

Read at least one chapter from
home reading book or read from
your Epic Reading book ‘How to
write a book about how to be
healthy and happy’ set by your
teacher.
One English activity from Oak
Academy.

Writing

Complete one challenge on
Mathletics set by your teacher.
https://login.mathletics.com/
Maths
Complete one challenge set by your
teacher using links to Oak Academy
and Loom.

Wider Curriculum
and
Science

https://www.getepic.com/
Class code for 4M: cdl8212
Class code for 4R: sln3030
This is app is free to use between 8am and 4pm.
You do not need to sign up for a paid subscription.
Monday: To learn about the angler fish’s diet
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-learnabout-the-angler-fishs-diet-6mr32c
Tuesday: To write the diet paragraph of a non-chronological
report
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-thediet-paragraph-of-a-non-chronological-report-69h64e
Wednesday: To learn about the angler fish’s habitat
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-learnabout-the-angler-fishs-habitat-60u3ec
Thursday: To write the habitat paragraph of a nonchronological report
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-thehabitat-paragraph-of-a-non-chronological-report-6wt3ar
Friday: To write the closing paragraph of a non-chronological
report
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-theclosing-paragraph-of-a-non-chronological-report-71gkcd
Monday: Shading equivalent fractions
Tuesday: Equivalent fractions wall 2
Wednesday: Fraction fruit sets 2
Thursday: Add like fractions
Friday: Subtract fractions
Monday: Art: Can you create a piece of art inspired by David
Hockney? Your teacher will share this challenge on Zoom!
Tuesday: History: How did the Anglo Saxons and Vikings fall?
https://www.loom.com/share/50eabb2657294f2e8c818101a1
f11563
Here is the link to the video about the Bayeux Tapestry
mentioned in the video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p_OGMeaoUPY
Wednesday: Screen free afternoon 
Thursday: Science: Create a poster, video or film a
presentation based on your learning from the last 5 weeks.
Your teacher has given some examples in the photo.
Friday: RE: How does Buddhism and Hinduism compare?
https://www.loom.com/share/f1895da4eec04d629fbc8ab3f81
4b908

Feedback: For feedback on work that is not online please post a photo of the completed task on ClassDojo.
Each day class teachers will be giving feedback between 3:00 and 5:00.

Class: 4M
Class: 4R

Contact Email: a.moule@trinity.lewisham.sch.uk
Contact Email: m.richardson@trinity.lewisham.sch.uk

